[Macular fold following retinal detachment surgery].
The occurrence of a retinal fold after vitrectomy for retinal reattachment is not often described. In this case report, its treatment, prevention, and mechanism are discussed. A 45-year-old pseudophakic woman experienced a superotemporal retinal detachment with macula-on and numerous retinal tears. The treatment consisted of a vitrectomy, perfluorocarbon injection, cryotherapy, and a complete fluid/gas exchange. Postoperative examination disclosed a retinal fold centered by the fovea. The treatment of this macular fold included the creation of a new detachment of the posterior pole by means of an injection of balanced saline solution into the subretinal space through a 39-gauge cannula, the injection of perfluorocarbon liquid to move the fold superiorly, endolaser at the inferior limit of the fold, and silicone oil injection. At the postoperative examination, the macula was flattened and the fold was near the superior temporal arcade. The formation of a macular fold after vitrectomy was probably caused by the complete fluid/gas exchange, which displaced the subretinal fluid from the periphery to the posterior pole, detaching the macula. Tangential traction exerted by the presence of intravitreal gas and subretinal fluid might have stretched the retina and resulted in the formation of the fold. This mechanism is similar to the technique used in macular translocation surgery. To avoid this complication in macula-on retinal detachment, we suggest not using perfluorocarbon liquid systematically and replacing the complete fluid/gas exchange with a limited bubble of expansive gas combined with postoperative positioning.